
[ n thow.art among a gredy company of men,
put not thy left Aond upon the food as a OJ']:
(Fr, B:) or the last word is S., meaning,
(accord. to Sh, a also a .;o , TA voce Jw),)
one that taksm afragment [offood] with his left
Aand, and eats with his right hand, and, wluh

haat the party hAa'it contumed, eats what is in
Ais l hand. (TA.)

·3J i..: i. q. explained in art o.

i.b- and 3jq,

jjq. and j$,s, (T, JK, TA,) or a3ie (.,
g) and Ui;., (IAlr, V,) the last asserted by
]lAr to have been heard by him from a man of
chaste speech, (TA,) A cake of bread: (JK, .,

:) arabicized words, (T, JK, , E,) from i;.(,
(, TA,) which is Perian, meaning "round:."

(TA:) pL 4. and . (JK.)

Q. 1. a,,, [inf. n. of;j.,] (C, g,) in rela-
tion to food, ($,) i. q. j ,.; (f, ;) i. e., The
coveting thefood that is before one with tAe left
hand, [while eating with the right hand,] in order
that no other person may take it: accord. to
Ya4oob, the . is a substitute for the .o. (TA.)
And s.j signifies He ate, made an end of,
devoured, or consumed, what was in the bowl or
vesel: (IA , Sh, 1j, TA:) and he ate entirely
the bread. (I.) _ Also *.r., He talked much.
($, .)- And He hastened, made haste, sped,
or was quic; (Kr, ;) as also. .. (K.)_

?l, *A,j He passed the [age of) sixty.
(lAr, ].)

.. J [probably Voracious: see above: and
hence,] Black locusts, hawing green heats.
(Ji.)- Loquacious; or a great talker. (Ig.)

1. S-., inf. n. ;, i He (a horse [or similar
beast]) became affected with the kind of rweding 
termed }^j [q.v. infrk]. (A.) .. 0i1;i ,j
t Te wmound, or ulcer,fonned itsef into a knot,
or lamp, (Z, :~,) like wrhat is termed J;, or
,.q. (]g, accord. to different copies. [The former

reading is app. the right.])

S. b*. t He trimmed a tree, as tAhogh by re 
moving its pj^., meaning its faulty parts, or l
knots, which are likened to ol~ [pl. of k]. : .

whence ,3;.. (A.)-.[And hence,] ;.^..
j.jI J T/ime, or fortune, tried and strengthned
him by mean of experience in affairs. (T, L, I
TA.)

;^. t Any swelling, (A 'Obeyd, $, Mgh, L, V,) t
and inflation of the sinewr, (A 'Obeyd, $, Mgh, 5
L,) in te hock (A 'Obeyd, $, Mgh, L, ]) of a
horse (l 'Obeyd, Mgh, L) or similar beast; (, 

,'yD)q -J,..

;) and in te aid of the hochkjoint, externallk
and internally; (A'Obeyd, Mgh, L;) derivet
from 3., because resembling in form the rs
(jU) thus called: (Mgh:) or an inflation of th
Jinea of a hore's legs, occasioning swelling
which are lilumed to [the rats called] ol$3j.
(A:) or a amreUling in the side of a hore's hooJ
and in hi stiflejoint (a i'), or in the hinder par
of his hock, mhich grow; so large as to preen
his wallting and working; also written .
(ISh, L in arts. ^.. and ~ ;) and likewin
affectiwg the camln: (ISh, L in art. . :) th,
original word is with 1. (TA.) - Also : Th
faulty parts, or knots, of a tree, which are pares
off; likened to J1.b. (A.)

I j! ue Land containing, (S, L,) or abound.
ing with, (u,) [the largefidrats caUlled] alj^.;
($, , ;) like ;,: J I. (A-)_ ;,. a;;

(M, L,) or 3J. o.J (Mgh,) t A beast, or horse,
affected with the hind of swelling temed 
(M, Mgh, L.) And 0.91 ~ Jj : [ ma n
wrhos legs are a.fected with simnilar swellings].
(M, L, TA.)

jq. [The large ~f rat; so in thc present
day;] a species of )j [or rat]: (S, A, Mgi, L,

:) or the mn lejU: (T, M, IAmb, L, Msb :) or
the large male jU; said to be larger than the

jerboa, of a dusky colour, with a blachness in his
tail: (L:) or the large j4 that is in the deserts,
or uncultivated plaint, and that doe not frequent,
or kep to, houses: (Msb:) pl. ,l.' , (R, A,

M0h, L,M9 b, 6,) or v1 (TA.) dW ;1
os j1 ~j. [lit. May God multiply the large

rats of thy house, or tent,] means may God fill
thy house, or tent, mith vwheat, or Jbod. (A.)
And J olt,~. ': [lit. The large rats of
his houe, or tent, became di/spered,] has a contr.

meaning. (Rar p. 274.) aI A s oA Ort of
dates, (L, Msb, ~,) of a large size: before the
fruit is cut [from the tree], rats collect beneath:
so called wthenfresh and ripe: when dry, J^.' :
called in El-Koofeh i.U": (L:) and a sort of
pabn.ltree, the last in the time of the ripening of
itu fruit in El-Iijdz: (Ay, AJn,L:) or [simplyJ
the palm-tree. (T in art. .1.) Hence the saying,

^>l lJ.bi bj3lsl ~ jll [When El.
Khartdn (the Eleventh Mansion of the Moon)
rises aurorally (see jJJl j' in art. j), the

dates called 1^ t are eaten]; for EI-KhaM-
tln ries [aurorally] in the last part of the hot
season, after the [auroral] rising of Je. [or
Canopus], and before the season called ) 1.
(Agn, L.)

Zil (in the CV £,l3.) A sort of date:

pl. ~,. (g.)

t A man freed from his faults by ex-
mere in affiairs: see 2: (4&:) or an inztelli-

nt, or a sagaciou, man: (M, 1 :) one who has
een tried and strengthened by experience in
tffairs. (T, Q, M, L, V-)

[Boox-L.

s3j and UI^ : se .

Q. 1. .A,. (V,) inf. n. L44, (L,) He
hastened, made haste, sped, or mwu quicA, (L, g)
in walkinc, or going, and in work; (L;) like
,v.· (g.)

, .)

1. j,.., (S, ],' TA,) aor. ', inf. n. jXm, (,
Mgh, TA,) He cut it; or cut it off. (, 
Mgh, TA.) You smy also, ,jl ;.J mean-
ing, The land lad its Aerbage cut, or cut off:
(A:) or became witihout hirbage; its herbage
having been consumeni by the locuirts or tte s
or goats or the camels or the like: (Fr, TA:)

and ,ejl ;j,. aor. , signifies [the ames, or]
the land became rhat is termed j U; asbo
t .jjli. (TA.) . It (time, or fortune, Ci)LJI,)
destro,ylel, exterminated, or extirpated, him or it.
(A, TA.) -Also, (1,) nor. and iuf. n. as above,
(TA,) ie slew hism. (,' TA.) = Also j.,
(K,) aur. and i,,f. n. as above, (T'A,) He ate
?uickly. (1,'* TA.) _ And j, (]C,) inf n.
ij;.., (TA,) ]ie ate mucrh; was a great eater;
(K, TA;) not learing anything upon the table:
(TA:) or (K and TA, but in the C] " and ") Ahe
ate quichly; was a quick eater. (IK, TA.)

4. ., j. l: sec 1. .,il jj.l, from
j,.~. o;l, (S,) is a phrase simnilr to 1. 1, ($,
TA,) and sig,iifies The peolple journeyed in a
land such as is termed jjq-: (TA in art. , :)
also (TA) they were, or became, aeficted with
dearth, scarcity, drought, sterility, or barrenne
(1, TA.) - [And hence, app.,] £l jj.
TheIo she-camel became ltan, or emaciated. (1.)

4.-
.. ,

j^+.: I
; the f two pla,,see jq.; thc former, in two places.

j^.: see j^.. Also j^. ;. A year of
dearth, scarcity, drought, or sterility (S,L ,'
TA:) pl.jl.l. (S,TA.)

?j . ;l, (S, CMgh, M9 b, i,) and tj, and
*tJ., and ,j., (S, 1,) and l ,' , (s,)
Land in rwhich is no Iterbage; (Fr, S, Mgh;) a
though the herbage or the ruin were cut off from
it: (S :) or from which the mater is cut off, o
that it is dried up and without herbage: (M9b,
in explanation of the first:) or dried up, pro-
ducing no herbage: (Jel in xviii. 7, in explana-
tion of the first:) or of which the herbage has
been cut: (B4 ibid., in explanation of the first;
and A in explanation of the last:) or that pro-
duces no herbage: (I:) or of which the erbage
has been eaten: (IJ: or this is the signification
of the last [only] acco.ding to the 8:) or not
rained upon: ( :) or, accord. to some of the
expositions of the lCur, by the first is meant the
land of El-Yemen: and by the second, accord.
to El-'Otbee, [land] tat tat t , or reiews, mscA
water, and does not dry it up: and as to t j , 
it may be an inf. n. used as an epithet, as though


